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The article examines from a comparative perspective how Sweden and Germany
reacted to the unprecedented increase in unaccompanied asylum-seeking chil-

dren (UASC) in 2015. Concretely, it analyses on the basis of Windrum’s tax-
onomy of public-sector innovation what kinds of generic and context-specific
policy instruments have been developed for this particularly vulnerable group

and discusses whether and to what extent prevailing welfare-service organiza-
tional arrangements have changed in the two countries since 2015. By illustrat-
ing the reactions of two countries, the study shows that an unprecedented wave

of refugees/asylum seekers can trigger both more incremental, adaptive and
drastic transformative policy changes. The policy systems of both countries
indicate not only some resilience, but also overburdened government capacity
and more drastic changes that led to reduction of the legal rights of UASC.

Keywords: Unaccompanied asylum-seeking children, public governance, public-sector
innovation, Sweden, Germany

Introduction

This article examines from a comparative perspective how Sweden and
Germany reacted to the unprecedented increase in unaccompanied asylum-
seeking children (UASC) in 2015. Concretely, we analyse what kinds of gen-
eric and context-specific policy instruments have been developed for this par-
ticularly vulnerable group since the second half of 2015 and discuss whether
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and to what extent prevailing welfare-service organizational arrangements
have changed in the two countries.

From the perspective of public governance theory, which is ‘concerned with
how policy elites and networks interact to create and govern the public policy
process’ (Osborne 2010: 6), unaccompanied children may become a challenge
for modern welfare societies, for two reasons. First, in comparison to adult
asylum seekers, children enjoy a special protective status and much more
expansive legal entitlements. According to international conventions such as
the United Nations Declaration on Rights of the Child and the European
Union Charter of Fundamental Rights, asylum-seeking children have to been
treated in the same way as would needy children born in the countries of
refuge (Werdermann 2017). In practice, however, in comparison to native
children, they often present an even greater complexity of social needs relat-
ing to formal status, health, education and social inclusion that require sig-
nificant coordination (Elikaksoy and Wadensjö 2017). In other words, a
welfare society that takes international law seriously must provide a differ-
entiated welfare infrastructure for this social risk group.

Second, securing the care, health and wellbeing of unaccompanied minors
typically requires a multilevel governance setting: while legislation and finan-
cing are generally the responsibility of the central government (and super-
ordinate levels such as the European Union), the concrete policies are
implemented by subordinate levels, usually municipalities and regions. This
holds true in particular for countries such as Sweden and Germany with
systems of far-reaching municipal self-administration where regulation, finan-
cing and implementation constitute a sophisticated policy mix. We assume
that, due to the complexity of the policy infrastructure and the welfare state’s
potential interest in and capacity to protect and invest in social risk groups
after crises (Diamond and Liddle 2012), a large increase in the number of
unaccompanied minors may easily overstrain the existing welfare infrastruc-
ture and lead to either reconfiguration and innovation or stagnation and
possibly collapse.

Our study explores what has happened in Sweden and Germany in a
unique situation in 2015 and 2016 when more than 1 million people—refu-
gees, displaced persons and other migrants—made their way to the European
Union, among them a large number of unaccompanied minors (see Figure 1).
These two countries were chosen as cases because, in relation to their popu-
lations, Sweden and Germany accommodated the highest number of asylum
applicants considered to be unaccompanied minors (Parusel 2017: 4). We
show that existing (public) services for this target group came under pressure
in both countries and the two states started a process of policy change via
reforms and innovations in regulation, financing and implementation.

The point of departure for our analysis is Windrum’s (2008b) taxonomy of
public-sector innovation, to which we added dimensions from Hartley (2005) in
order to better capture major macro and micro reforms in this policy field.
Thereby, we contribute to enhanced understanding of a rather uncharted but
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very important aspect of asylum and social/youth policies by illustrating how
an unprecedented migration challenge or ‘crisis’ may affect established policy
arrangements. Crisis is understood here as a rapidly developing but temporary
condition of instability of an existing policy system that is caused by external
factors. At the end of the crisis, the policy system either collapses or can absorb
the external influence factors through policy adaptation and transformation.

To begin our analysis, we introduce in the next section a review of inter-
national comparative research on unaccompanied children as a responsibility
of welfare states and present our conceptual framework. On this basis, we
then present the initial conditions of policy relating to UASC in Germany
and Sweden in 2015 and compare the respective policy frameworks. In the
next section, we analyse subsequent policy changes against the background of
innovation theory. The conclusion summarizes our results.

The comparative analysis is based on an evaluation of German, Swedish and
European literature, a secondary analysis of official national and European
statistics, and case-study research that has been carried out under the project
‘InnoSI: Innovative Social Investment Strengthening Communities in Europe’,
funded by the European Union’s Horizon 2020 programme.

Figure 1.
Immigration of Unaccompanied Asylum-seeking Children in Sweden and
Germany between 2009 and 2017 per 1 Million Inhabitants

The sources were: own calculation based on Parusel (2017: 4) for the years
2009–16; for 2017 (Germany): Federal Office for Migration and Refugees (2018:
21); for 2017 (Sweden): Statistics Sweden (2019). Reference Value Population:
Inhabitants in 2009.
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State of the Art and Conceptual Framework

According to the United Nations Refugee Agency (UNHCR), unaccompan-
ied children

are persons under 18 years of age who have been separated from both parents

and are not being cared for by an adult who, by law or custom, is responsible to

do so (UNHCR 1997: 1).

Data compiled by UNHCR, the United Nations Children’s Fund
(UNICEF) and the International Organization for Migration (IOM) (2017)
show that the number of children crossing borders alone has increased sig-
nificantly over recent years. In 2015, more than 100,000 minors applied for
asylum in 78 countries—triple the number in 2014. Furthermore, most UASC
who have recently reached the European Union originate from Syria and
Afghanistan, are male and are 16–18 years of age (UNHCR, UNICEF and
IOM 2017).

Once they have entered a European Union country, UASC fall under
European law that guarantees binding standards for asylum-seeking children,
which have to be considered as a framework for the implementation of na-
tional policies, such as those we analyse in this article. For example, UASC
shall have access to education and training, employment, social security,
medical care and integration. Furthermore, they must be given the opportun-
ity to be represented by a legal guardian and their specific needs have to be
taken into account. Siblings shall not be separated, changes of place of resi-
dence shall be minimized and the parents or other family members of any
asylum-seeking child must be traced in order to obtain information necessary
for reunification. Consequently, minor refugees in most European countries
fall under both youth or social law and asylum law and, as such, authorities
must coordinate much more and more effectively for these children than they
would for adults (for an overview of recent European Union legislation, see
Parusel (2017)).

The growing number of unaccompanied children has increased awareness
of this particularly vulnerable group in refugee research, particularly with
respect to legal, psychological and pedagogical aspects. Jani et al. (2015),
for instance, have explored the reasons unaccompanied immigrant youth
leave their countries. Other authors (Raghallaigh 2012; Nardone and
Correa-Velez 2015) focused on their living conditions in the receiving coun-
tries and a number of more recent studies investigated the specific needs of
this group (Crea et al. 2017; chapters in Brinks et al. 2016).

Nevertheless, unaccompanied children have not yet been systematically
considered as a specific policy issue from a coherent and comparative per-
spective of governance theory. Instead, they are usually discussed as part of
monolithic national asylum policies.

Immigration authorities are usually responsible for the initial newcomer
reception and status determination. If they conclude that the asylum seeker
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is a minor travelling without parents, they have to involve the youth-welfare
services that take the children into custody in separate shelters—either foster
families or supervised refugee homes. In addition, a legal guardian must be
appointed and, since unaccompanied minors are subject to compulsory
schooling and special language training is likely needed, school authorities
must also be involved. Employment agencies then are responsible for labour-
market integration. Finally, local authorities of various kinds are responsible
for societal integration and for ensuring that unaccompanied children can
exert their rights to participate in the community via sports programmes,
social clubs, afternoon activities, etc. Because of this complexity, we argue
that unaccompanied children represent a specific target group that neverthe-
less has diverse social needs to be addressed by public policies with corres-
ponding governance challenges.

Before 2015, in both Germany and Sweden, the infrastructure for un-
accompanied minors, notwithstanding the diversity of needs, was in interna-
tional comparison relatively well established (for Germany: Lechner et al.
2016) and embedded in their overarching welfare structures, even though
gaps had started to appear (for Sweden: Justitiedepartementet 2011;
Socialstyrelsen 2013). Both countries had defined clear lines of responsibility
for the various authorities. However, the large inflow of unaccompanied chil-
dren in 2015 (see Figure 1) pushed the existing infrastructure to the limits. In
both countries, the number and forms of existing special youth accommoda-
tion were insufficient for the new arrivals (for Germany: Deutscher
Bundestag 2016; Sweden: Walin Adersjö 2015) and were not always adapted
to their needs. Furthermore, both countries had considerable problems re-
cruiting legal guardians, social workers, language teachers and other person-
nel, in particular adolescent and trauma psychologists (for Germany: Krueger
2018; for Sweden: Grannestrand 2015). As a consequence, in both countries,
short-term solutions had to be implemented, mostly by reducing existing
standards. At the same time, however, a process of public-sector innovation
has taken place since 2015.

Public-sector innovations may have an impact on users and may occur on
multiple levels from the macro or policy level to the micro or service level
(Windrum 2008b). Innovations can be described either as novel ideas that
innovation champions, namely policy or service entrepreneurs, have de-
veloped themselves or as the first application of ideas developed elsewhere
(Windrum 2008b: 4). According to meta-theories of policy change such as the
punctuated equilibrium theory developed by Jones and Baumgartner (2005),
public-sector innovations are especially likely when policy-makers shift their
attention to a specific policy issue due to external influences, agenda-setting
or framing of interest groups.

Windrum distinguishes six forms of public-service innovation: (i) service
innovation, understood as the introduction of a new service product or an
improvement in service quality; (ii) service delivery innovation, perceived as
new or altered ways of service delivery or client involvement; (iii)
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administrative and organizational innovation, seen as changes in organizational
structures or service-provision routines and managerial support; (iv) concep-
tual innovation, involving the development of new visions that challenge old
service processes or organizational assumptions that can also result in a re-
duction of rights; (v) policy innovations, making changes in the thought or
behavioural intentions associated with a policy belief system (Sabatier 1987)
often as a result of conceptual innovation; and (vi) systemic innovation, invol-
ving new knowledge bases and new or improved ways of interacting with
other organizations. Windrum’s categorization is not exhaustive, however.
Hartley (2005), for instance, distinguishes additional forms of innovation,
including (vii) strategic innovation, defining new goals or purposes; and
(viii) governance innovation, developing new forms of citizen involvement or
new political arrangements in local government fostering participation in
governance.

As Windrum (2008b) notes, one set of innovations (sometimes multiple and
occurring simultaneously) may push others forward. By breaking with estab-
lished ways of seeing and doing, such innovations may entail either improve-
ment or deterioration for users and other stakeholders. How can these eight
innovation types help us capture recent developments in policies relating to
unaccompanied children in Germany and Sweden and their effects?

Initial Conditions: Policies for Unaccompanied Children in Sweden and

Germany

A standard way to approach policy fields is the differentiation of three policy
functions that shape a system-specific policy style (Dodds 2018: 115): How
and by whom is the policy regulated? How and by whom is it financed? And
how and by whom is it implemented? In this section, by answering these
questions, we provide an overview of policies for unaccompanied asylum-
seeking minors in Sweden and Germany in 2015.

Germany

In the German welfare state, policies for unaccompanied children are typic-
ally organized in a complex federal governance model in which different
levels of government have specified roles: the federal state and the 16
German states (‘Länder’) as regulators and the municipalities as the main
implementers of youth and refugee policies.

The legal framework of the policies for unaccompanied children rests on
two pillars: the federal immigration law and youth-welfare law as laid out in
the social legislation, whereby the latter takes precedence over the former
(Espenhorst and Noske 2017). Both immigration and youth-welfare law fall
under competitive legislation, meaning that the federal state and the states
can, in principle, pass their own laws. However, the states can do this only
until the federal state passes its own legislation harmonizing the legal
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framework for the whole country. In such an instance, the federal law re-
quires approval by the Bundesrat—the second chamber of the German
Federal parliament that represents the state governments and that can also
initiate federal laws.

In practice, the federal level dominates immigration law, with the states
playing a subordinate role. Implementation of immigration law is the respon-
sibility of the Federal Office for Migration and Refugees (BAMF), with
headquarters in Nürnberg and 83 branch offices throughout the country.
The BAMF conducts the whole asylum procedure, including making deci-
sions regarding asylum applications and refugee status. It cooperates with the
immigration departments of the 294 districts and 107 independent cities that
are responsible for accommodation and many other services for refugees and
asylum seekers, among them education, social integration and health services
(Koluvija 2018).

In contrast to immigration law, which is predominantly harmonized, states
play a more important role in youth-welfare law. In order to establish equal
living conditions, the federal state provides a legislative framework, which is
translated by the states’ administrations into regulations and directives.
However, the responsibility for the implementation of this policy is in the
hands of the municipalities as the lowest administrative level of the states.
Socio-economic factors and municipal tax revenues as well as the individual
priorities and problem diagnoses of the youth-welfare offices have led to wide
regional disparities. For instance, there are major differences concerning the
quality and number of shelter homes and educational assistance (Lechner et
al. 2016).

Until the beginning of the large inflow of unaccompanied minors in 2015,
the youth-welfare law had not changed in decades. The last significant ad-
justments were made in 1992, shortly after German reunification (Espenhorst
and Noske 2017). Those changes defined a standard procedure for dealing
with this group: According to the asylum law, all asylum seekers have to
register in reception centres (‘Erstaufnahmeeinrichtungen’) operated by the
BAMF. As soon the BAMF determines or suspects that a person is an un-
accompanied asylum-seeking child, it has to inform the local youth autho-
rities, which take over responsibility. At that point, local youth authorities
appoint a legal guardian, designate appropriate accommodation, arrange
medical care and seek relatives and other persons having parental authority
(Parusel 2009).

In this context, the youth authorities often collaborate with the large ‘free
welfare associations’ including Caritas, Diakonie, Red Cross, Parity and
Arbeiterwohlfahrt (Workers’ Welfare Association) (Merchel 2011). The pri-
vileged position of these associations in social-service delivery was long ago
incorporated into the social and welfare laws that specified that government
should abstain from providing social services as long as one of their affiliates
is able to do it. According to the Federal Law on Social Benefits and the
Children and Youth Services Act, government was and partly still is required
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to cooperate with the free welfare associations whenever and wherever pos-
sible in the provision of social services. Additionally, government was and
still is obliged to support these organizations financially. Despite their heavy
dependence on public funding, they are acknowledged as independent cor-
porate actors, involved in many policy fields (Zimmer 2002) and remain fully
in charge of their organizational procedures. Commonly, the youth-welfare
authorities commission the welfare associations to operate shelter homes and
to provide services such as language training and job placement.

The Association of Towns and Municipalities (2017) estimates that the
annual costs for accommodation and care for one unaccompanied minor
are approximately 50,000 E, which have to be covered mostly by the munici-
palities that are responsible for providing youth-welfare services. Just a small
part of the cost is covered by a lump-sum payment from the federal govern-
ment to the state governments, which eventually transfer the money to the
municipalities.

Sweden

In the unitary but decentralized Swedish state, the national parliament,
Riksdag, is the main legislator and policy regulator in the areas of immigra-
tion law and social and education policies covering unaccompanied children.
Specific to Sweden is that national government exercises its power partly
through strong regulatory agencies, such as the Swedish Migration Agency
(SMA), National Board of Health and Welfare, Health and Social Care
Inspectorate, and National Agency for Education, which remain the primary
regulators of newcomer children reception policies as well as of municipal
responsibilities. These agencies also track the unaccompanied minors’ needs
and offer suggestions for service improvements, ensuring that interventions
that are best for the child are prioritized (Socialstyrelsen 2013; SFS 2001: 45).

Already under pressure from increasing immigration, the government
began between 2006 and 2014 to gradually decentralize responsibility for
implementing reception and integration of unaccompanied children from
the SMA to the 290 local municipalities. In 2014, a major change in the
law on newcomers’ reception (Justitiedepartementet 2012) allowed the SMA
to allocate unaccompanied children to a municipality at will, even if local
agreements that were required prior to the law’s amendment did not exist.
The changes delegated to local governments all responsibilities for unaccom-
panied children before they are even granted a residence permit. These in-
clude organizing accommodation, health- and social-care services and access
to school, as well as addressing other social needs such as family reunion
(SFS 2001: 45). Local governments became increasingly dependent on private
for-profit and partly civil-society actors in UASC policy implementation, al-
though more systemic data is lacking.

Since 2016, when the legal changes took effect, each municipality is as-
signed a fraction of the total annual number of incoming unaccompanied
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children based on a quota system designed, similar to Germany, to achieve a
fairer distribution of children. The municipalities where children have strong
family ties are allocated greater numbers. The SMA has retained overall
responsibility for the asylum process of unaccompanied children: allocating
them, distributing funding and securing housing for asylum-seeking youths
once they turn 18. While this governance reform towards shared responsibil-
ity in UASC policies was welcomed by some Swedish municipalities wanting
to even out the reception burden, others were critical, since it circumvented
the historically strong principle of municipal self-determination.

Between 2002 and 2015, in accordance with the then-current law, unaccom-
panied children were generally placed in family homes, with relatives or in
residential youth care homes—a housing form that was officially intended for
domestic youth in need of special care and treatment (Justitiedepartementet
2011: 64). This national government policy, based on a lack of experience
with unaccompanied children and ignorance of implementation capacities
(ibid.), resulted in forcing municipalities to apply the same high care stand-
ards for the UASC as for native troubled or special-needs children. This
policy proved costly for the state and demanding for municipalities. Thus,
fuelled by increasing popular disenchantment, the government saw the need
to change its policy.

The municipalities bear the main burden of financing the schooling of
children, including unaccompanied minors (a major item in municipal bud-
gets) (Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions 2018). Under
the new shared-responsibility arrangements, municipalities also had to cover
extra costs, including those for language support and teaching assistants,
health counsellors and additional premises (Åstrand 2016).

The simultaneous increase in both municipal responsibilities and challenges
faced in dealing with them have also forced legal changes in immigration
policy. Since January 2016, the Swedish government has switched from an
immigration policy without regular identity controls at the country’s borders
to strict border controls in order to keep the number of asylum seekers to a
minimum and to create breathing space for asylum reception authorities
(Fratzke 2017). The national government chose to adjust its policy by redu-
cing its own responsibility for and costs related to unaccompanied children
and shift the responsibility for its consequences to municipalities.

Analysis: Innovations in Comparison

As noted earlier, the number of unaccompanied children has increased sig-
nificantly in Sweden and Germany since 2015. Particularly Sweden, a state
with a relatively small population, was challenged by this development. Both
states are known to have comparatively open societies and have implemented
rather generous asylum policies, particularly for this vulnerable group of
children who enjoy preferential treatment among other asylum seekers.
Hence, it is understandable that a large number of the UASC who entered
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Europe in 2015 decided on Sweden and Germany as destination countries. As
a consequence, the governments of both countries were forced to adjust
existing policies and governance arrangements. In the following section, we
analyse these adjustments by focusing on (i) changes in conceptions and (ii)
changes in state–society relations.

Conceptual Innovations: From a Social Risk Group to ‘Less Needy’

Since 2015, the asylum laws in Germany and Sweden have been revised to
include, among other things, significant changes—mainly reductions—in the
rights that asylum seekers and unaccompanied minors can claim.

In Germany, established policy came under pressure in the first half of
2015, when youth-welfare authorities took into custody more than 30,000
unaccompanied children—more than twice as many as in all of 2014. More
than 92 per cent of these children were males aged between 16 and 18 (Jehles
and Pothmann 2016). Quite soon, it became clear that, in the municipalities
hosting a reception centre, the existing infrastructure—especially residential
homes, but also school slots and legal guardians—was insufficient to manage
the influx. Hence, in the second half of 2015, the federal government passed
regulations that significantly reorganized German policy and entailed a
number of constraints for UASC.

First, the federal government established an allocation procedure aiming to
distribute unaccompanied children evenly across all states and municipalities
via a quota system. When the number of unaccompanied children allocated
exceeds a municipality’s quota, the local youth-welfare authorities can apply
for a child’s transfer to another municipality in which the quota has not yet
been exhausted. The redistribution process is implemented by the Federal
Office of Administration in cooperation with the state-level youth-welfare
offices. This particular reform is disputed, since it sends minors to very
remote regions where the youth authorities are not used to dealing with
this group and their specific needs, including psychological and language
challenges.

Two additional regulations recently introduced in Germany prove to be
notable deteriorations for unaccompanied children. The first regulation ex-
tends the obligation to live in a reception centre from a maximum of three
months to six months and, in practice, this period ends up even longer in
some regions. Generally, the youth-welfare authorities try to assign unaccom-
panied children as soon as possible to foster families or specialized facilities.
Yet, since the necessary places are lacking, some minors must stay much
longer in reception centres (often former military barracks) without appro-
priate privacy. The second regulation increases the number of so-called secure
countries of origin. Unaccompanied children from such countries (e.g.
Albania, Kosovo and Macedonia) are no longer allowed to start vocational
training. At the same time, however, the law guarantees a right to abode for
so-called well-integrated unaccompanied minors who already started
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education or successfully finished school (Federal Office of Migration and
Refugees 2018).

In Sweden, an important policy change was an act passed in June 2016
(SFS 2016: 752) that suspended the asylum provisions of the Aliens Act for at
least three years beginning on 20 July 2016. It introduced temporary resi-
dence permits, restricted family reunification rights and in practice abolished
protection on humanitarian grounds. More specifically, it shifted from grant-
ing permanent residency to all protection beneficiaries to granting only tem-
porary residency permits for 13months (with possibilities to renew) to asylum
seekers who lacked refugee status. Unaccompanied children still had the pos-
sibility to convert their residency status to a permanent one but only ‘based
on their abilities to become self-supporting through employment-related
income’ (Fratzke 2017: 9). Additionally, children granted the status of ‘sub-
sidiary protection beneficiaries’ were no longer eligible for family reunifica-
tion except in exceptional circumstances (ibid.: 10). Perhaps the most
significant change was eliminating the right to grant asylum on humanitarian
grounds based on the ‘otherwise in the need of protection’ clause in the
Aliens Act that primarily benefitted unaccompanied minors (ibid.: 9). The
changes applied to all asylum applicants, including unaccompanied children,
who applied for asylum after 24 November 2015. More generally, not long
after 2015, Sweden turned from an ‘outlier’ with a relatively open and gen-
erous asylum policy in the European Union context (Emilsson 2018: 2) into a
country basically adhering to the European Union minimal asylum require-
ments (Fratzke 2017; Emilsson 2018), with major consequences for unaccom-
panied children.

As happened in Germany, a lack of municipal capacity to provide legally
stipulated infrastructure for unaccompanied children (SFS 2001: 45), in com-
bination with rising costs, resulted in Sweden in a conceptual and legal re-
classification of unaccompanied children—especially those aged 16 and
above—as a less needy group (Socialstyrelsen 2016). The consequence was
a restriction of their entitlements to housing with regular staff and care.
Beginning in 2016, the government lowered quality standards for the care
and accommodation of unaccompanied children, suggesting much simpler
housing forms (Swedish: ‘stödboende’) that required fewer personnel (SFS
2017: 193). Accordingly, since mid-2017, the state has significantly reduced
its compensation to municipalities for housing unaccompanied minors, des-
pite loud protests due to adjustment costs incurred by municipal and other
actors (ibid.). This sharp shift in youth housing standards entailed significant
negative consequences for unaccompanied children’s wellbeing and
integration.

Currently charged with emotion is the debate in Germany about the de-
termination of the age of unaccompanied minors that arose after some young
males that were suspected of being older than 18 committed serious crimes.
Typically, if the person’s age cannot be clearly determined, the German
authorities decide in favour of the asylum seeker and categorize them as
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minors. In Sweden, too, there have been debates about adult asylum seekers

taking advantage of resources aimed for children. After 2015, the Swedish

government sharpened age-control practices by introducing broad medical
age assessments (Justitiedepartementet 2016b) and a unique but contested

method combining two examinations (Huitfeldt 2017). This is a policy shift
from the SMA practices a few years prior to 2015, when the SMA nearly

stopped using age assessments conducted by the National Board of Forensic

Medicine (‘Rättsmedicinalverket’) due to insufficient reliability and instead
made their own assessments, granting minor status whenever in doubt. This

practice had resulted in upgrading only every twentieth unaccompanied child

in Sweden as compared to every third in Norway or fourth in Denmark
(Huitfeldt 2017). Additionally, having in mind protracted asylum-seeking pro-

cedures, amendments to the Aliens Act (Justitiedepartementet 2016a) granted

the SMA the right to a preliminary age assessment much earlier in the pro-
cess—even before a medical assessment is conducted. The drawback to this is

that, even if it is temporary, such upgrading has been used to cut off young-
sters from care, special housing and other services accessible to unaccompan-

ied minors during their asylum process.
Another recent law (SFS 2017: 193) requires Swedish municipalities to

cease providing social support after the minors seeking asylum reach the
age of 18 (in contrast to a previous age of 21). This forces youngsters out

of their municipally arranged youth housing into state-run adult facilities,

often large barracks, where they are cut off from rights to care, social assist-
ance and legal representation. Moreover, as they often have to leave the

municipality, the youngsters lose their social network and place in school.
To avoid this, many choose to stay in their municipality of residence, but

then lose all economic support entitlements, thereby creating new social prob-

lems for municipalities.
The similarities between Germany and Sweden are evident—state policies

went from granting temporary but generous rights to restricting many of

those rights and thus lowering UASC’s prospects for wellbeing and integra-

tion as well as municipal governments’ abilities to invest in this particularly
at-risk social group.

Changes in Relations and the Scope of Collaboration—Triggers for Micro
Innovations

The growth of refugee numbers that led to the reconfiguration of policy

responsibilities along the local–central dimension have prompted local gov-
ernments responsible for implementing asylum policies in both Germany and

Sweden to reach out to other sectors for collaboration. This has resulted in
both intensified collaboration, especially with civil-society organizations

(CSOs), and new relational patterns that we label systemic innovations

(Windrum 2008b).
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In Sweden, beyond increased dependency on private for-profit actors in

asylum-seeking youth accommodation (The Health and Social Care

Inspectorate 2016), the refugee influx has resulted in several municipalities

in intensified and novel collaborations, especially civil society–public partner-

ships (CPPs) aimed specifically at migration and social-inclusion challenges

(Socialforum 2017). CPPs may be seen as an outcome of the shared-respon-

sibility model that formalized the central state’s power takeover, but in which

central government failed to provide timely and adequate financial support to

municipalities for policy implementation.
The ‘shared-responsibility’ model increasingly pursued by the state since 2016

entailed primarily sharing the financial burden rather than implementation of

the broad variety of services for unaccompanied children. For many municipa-

lities, the increased responsibilities and the speed at which unaccompanied chil-

dren were allocated challenged municipal structures and strained their capacities.

To compensate for this during the refugee wave and shortly afterwards, munici-

palities were entitled to a variable annual lump sum from the national govern-

ment that should have covered some of the added administrative costs of

receiving newcomers, including unaccompanied minors (SFS 2017: 1321). Still,

especially during the migration peak, many municipalities were failing to live up

to the high care requirements stipulated in the national regulations (Zetterqvist

and Hagström 2016) and to provide timely housing and other services. These

challenges forced local governments to consider new policy solutions.
Voluntary partnerships between value-driven CSOs and the public sector

(CPPs) belong to a new wave of attempts to reconfigure relations between the

two sectors in Sweden. Since 2012, CPPs started spreading by testing a new

collaboration model around a variety of social issues, but have since attracted

more public-sector interest as a way to deal with the refugee crisis. This novel

collaboration model is reserved exclusively for CSOs with social purposes and

public authorities and, in line with national collaboration compacts of 2009

and 2010 (Integrations- och jämställdhetsdepartementet 2008), aims to high-

light civil-society uniqueness and value in public policy-making. By 2018,

with more than 100 partnership agreements throughout Sweden, CPPs had

gained a reputation as an attractive alternative to market-based relationships

and as a contrast to short-term state grants for releasing the innovative social

investment potential of CSOs (Narbutaité Aflaki 2019).
The spread of these partnerships is especially interesting in light of the

comparatively weak third-sector role in social services in the modern

Swedish welfare system (Lundström and Wijkström 2012). In some munici-

palities, such as Gothenburg and Malmö, that had signed local compacts

favouring collaboration with CSOs in tackling social challenges, conditions

for systemic and governance innovations, notably CPPs, were especially ad-

vantageous. Additionally, some municipalities, such as Lund, took even

bolder steps towards using CPPs as the main collaboration model for inte-

gration polices (Anjou 2017). As systemic and governance innovations, CPPs
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may create new opportunity structures for other micro-level innovations that

could enhance policy effectiveness.
In Germany, the changes in state–society relations can be described as a

revitalization of the neo-corporatist tradition of German welfare governance.

Although the free welfare associations always played an important role in the

delivery of services for unaccompanied minors, the German welfare regime

was rearranged in recent years and many private profit-oriented organizations

entered the policy arena once municipalities started to advertise for bidding

services such as facility maintenance or integration courses (Merchel 2011).

With the large influx of minor asylum seekers in 2015, the free welfare asso-

ciations recaptured their position in this policy field.
Today, the large free welfare associations, Caritas, Diakonie, German Red

Cross and Arbeiterwohlfahrt, are involved in most German municipalities in

establishing and maintaining services for unaccompanied children and are the

most important partners for the public authorities in this policy field.

Although the free welfare associations have undergone a continual process

of professionalization since the early 1990s, they have remained an integral

part of societal life in Germany (Zimmer 2002). Hence, they were able to

recruit a considerable number of volunteers to provide a variety of services

for unaccompanied children, including language courses, skills training and

apprenticeships as well as legal guardianship. Since the professional service

infrastructure was hopelessly overstrained in 2015 and 2016, the volunteer

involvement generated by the free welfare associations was of great import-

ance for the continuation of German refugee policy and, still today, volun-

teers are indispensable (Speth 2017).
In addition to the free welfare associations, numerous grassroots organiza-

tions have been founded throughout the country, whether within church

communities or even in the major university cities where students take care

of unaccompanied minors. Some authors (e.g. Schiffauer 2017) describe the

emergence of volunteering for refugees and unaccompanied minors as a new

social movement in Germany. Indeed, surveys show that refugees drew sig-

nificant civil-society engagement in recent years (Priemer et al. 2017).
However, this development is not accepted uncritically, since the involve-

ment of volunteers in services for minors has also led to a general lowering of

quality standards. For instance, social workers have lamented that ever more

municipalities have delegated service provision to volunteers who lack proper

training (Sauer and Vey 2017). Hence, many municipalities are currently ex-

perimenting with governance tools that aim to strengthen cooperation be-

tween professional social workers and volunteers.
From the perspective of the innovation taxonomy introduced previously,

the increased cooperation between state, established free welfare associations

and newly founded civil-society actors in Germany can be described as a

systemic innovation. As in Sweden, the new arrangements create opportunity

structures for further micro-level innovations.
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While partnerships were not undertaken everywhere in Sweden to deal with

the challenge of receiving and caring for unaccompanied minors, we illustrate

with a concrete case how CPPs were used to increase public-sector adaptation

capacity during the unprecedented refugee influx. The second largest city in

Sweden, Gothenburg, took a bold step in early 2015 by entering a CPP, the

largest in the country. In this partnership, Gothenburg municipality, which

prior to 2015 was the sole provider of accommodation for UASC, chose to

capitalize on the engagement and resources of nine CSOs to compensate for

its lack of housing, care and integration service capacities. This innovative

CPP represented a new conceptualization of unaccompanied minors’ services

that was more holistic than the available public and private alternatives. The

partnership resulted in pooled resources and numerous local innovations, the

most important being policy, systemic and service innovations.
First, the partnership allowed the testing of a much broader concept of what

entailed a ‘good reception’ that went beyond mandated municipal responsibil-

ities and aimed at integrating housing and care services with joint, coherent

efforts to increase minors’ opportunities for meaningful leisure activities and

integration into society (Narbutaité Aflaki 2019). Thus, it promoted a concep-

tually new, holistic reception policy that respected minors’ rights and human

dignity, and that went beyond individual actors’ capacities at that dramatic

time period and triggered behavioural changes or innovation in local policy.
Second, this partnership model enabled collaboration on more equal terms

among CSOs and the municipality by adhering to many of the principles of

collaborative governance with relatively balanced sector power (ibid.). What

services were to be developed, how resources were to be allocated and what

common challenges arose were discussed and agreed upon in joint decision-

making structures. The partnership agreement engendered qualitatively new

relations between the quality monitoring municipality and the service provid-

ing CSOs even in strictly regulated youth housing services. By using dialogue

rather than formal control mechanisms and by providing necessary know-

ledge and support—that is, by avoiding too detailed guidance and the usual

principal–agent relations in contracted services—the municipality found a

more legitimate way to tap into the third-sector potential and co-create

value in public-service provision.
Third, the initially strong prospects of long-term, dialogue-based relations

and resource pooling supported by governmental financing brought forward

numerous service innovations tailored for the targeted minors’ needs. For

example, some 230 minors were assisted in establishing long-term social con-

tacts with volunteering Swedish families and were offered prompt and con-

tinuous complementary psychological counselling, tailored on-the-job practice

opportunities and labour-market training as well as leisure-time activities

allowing them to establish contacts with civil-society associations. Trust-

based partnership relations even allowed testing of a new specialized form

of housing for children with greater psycho-social care needs.
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While this particular partnership was unique, it was one in a series of
emerging CPPs in relation to newcomers and minors (Socialforum 2017).
Since 2015, interest in collaborating with CSOs has increased, especially in
those Swedish municipalities where trusting relationships have already been
established (Zetterqvist and Hagström 2016). In contrast to the earlier wave of
partnerships that addressed policy problems arising from the migrant influx,
the more recent CPP wave deals with the negative consequences of the na-
tional government policy shift. Despite government intentions, many young-
sters aged 18 chose to stay illegally in their residence municipality in order to
be able to continue their schooling but lost their rights to municipally
arranged housing. Due to shifts in government compensation, the municipa-
lities were short of suitable housing and could not afford the available forms.
Some municipalities, such as Borås, Lund and Umeå (see Borås stad 2017),
have thus signed CPP agreements to allow youngsters to stay and continue
with school until a final decision on their asylum status is made by the SMA.
To achieve this aim, municipalities are highly dependent on voluntary organ-
izations, such as Agape and Red Cross, that coordinate volunteers in provid-
ing temporary housing and social-integration activities for these youngsters at
very low or no compensation. Although the national government recently
provided a lump sum to cover some municipal expenses, this does not cover
the bulk of the costs (Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions
2018). High reliance on volunteers is one of the new broader ‘social contract’
patterns in Sweden (Lundström and Wijkström 2012), but taking advantage of
volunteers by offering them much smaller remunerations for services the state
is unwilling to offer may arguably represent a conceptual innovation. Here
again, by institutionalizing voluntarism to compensate for weakened public-
sector capacities, or perhaps lack of responsibility, Sweden’s pattern of policy
change in the face of crisis mirrors that of Germany.

Although, in contrast to Sweden, German municipalities were able to rely
on established partnerships with civil-society actors, the unexpected influx of
unaccompanied children also necessitated governance, systemic and policy
innovations. Studies have shown that systemic innovations have been intro-
duced in many German municipalities in recent years (see the anthology of
Schiffauer et al. (2017) for 90 recent projects involving civil-society actors).
Such innovations are characterized by a rearrangement of already existing
policy networks, which are opened up for new partners and a new distribu-
tion of tasks. The logic of German integration policy is based on the assump-
tion that the labour-market integration of unaccompanied minors is impeded
by individual and structural factors (Meyer 2018). The strategy is to reduce
those obstacles and match individual needs and talents with regional labour
markets. To this end, many systemic innovations of municipalities combine
the popular paradigms of labour-market activation and social investment.
They both promote tailored, intensive support to tackle individual placement
obstacles and implement measures to enhance the boundary conditions to
tackle structural problems. Thereby, innovative forms of public–private
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cooperation are promoted: networks consisting of regional companies and
local government, often supported by social enterprises and non-profit or-
ganizations, are meant to pool their specific expertise and resources to facili-
tate efficient goal achievement. What is more, these innovations presuppose
that all networks funded within these frameworks on the state and particu-
larly on the federal level participate in cooperation meetings. This coordin-
ation enhances the cooperation of all organizations involved and enables the
development of common instruments, positions and strategies.

Apart from labour-market integration, other systemic innovations can be
observed. For instance, many municipalities have built up new or upgraded
existing networks with local sports clubs, which traditionally attract the most
volunteering in Germany. Today, they offer manifold activities, such as soccer
camps, swimming lessons and bicycling courses, for unaccompanied minors in
many municipalities. In principle, the influx of refugees has entailed a funda-
mental rearrangement of municipality-civil-society relations in Germany. The
German foundation sector is also becoming active. Although the sector is cur-
rently suffering from the low-interest phase, many foundations have established
programmes for unaccompanied children, including stipends for individuals, cul-
tural services and advanced training for volunteers working with young refugees.

In addition to systemic innovation, German municipalities have also im-
plemented a number of governance innovations, particularly in the design of
new services. For example, new forms of participatory governance are being
tested in many municipalities. Their common denominator is the idea to
provide opportunities for young refugees to co-design services targeting
them. For instance, in cooperation with municipalities in Hesse, Saxony-
Anhalt and Rhineland-Palatinate, the German Children and Youth
Foundation has established programmes aiming to strengthen self-determin-
ation in educational, cultural and social services (Bürgermut Foundation and
Bertelsmann Foundation 2017). This is a governance innovation insofar as
services in Germany usually define unaccompanied children as objects of
policies, not as subjects. This change of perspective has also occurred in
so-called transition programmes. According to German law, unaccompanied
minors lose all privileges they enjoy as minors on their 18th birthday. Hence,
in cooperation with civil-society actors, many municipalities are experiment-
ing with ways to prepare minors for legal adulthood, for instance, by pairing
mentors or volunteer ‘godparents’ with youths to provide continued care.

Conclusion

By illustrating the reactions of two countries, Sweden and Germany, this
study has shown that an unprecedented wave of refugees/asylum seekers
can trigger both more incremental, adaptive and drastic transformative
policy change. The complex and multilevel policy systems of both countries
indicate not only some resilience, but also challenges to government capacity
and more drastic changes.
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Especially generic central-local governance reforms, such as introducing
increased municipal financing and implementation responsibilities and a
new legal concept of unaccompanied minors’ needs and rights, point to a
more drastic transformative change. This trend is supported by the emerging
new relational patterns—systemic and (local) governance innovations—be-
tween public institutions and CSOs and individual volunteers at the imple-
mentation level, bringing with them substantial changes for the organizations
involved and the newcomer children. Other innovations, such as in services or
service delivery, were more local in character and affected smaller groups of
children, pointing to variations in local adaptation and overall resilience of
the policy system. However, reactions in both countries, with government-
initiated, large-scale transformative changes complemented by local innov-
ations, also signal overburdened policy systems and their attempts to adapt
in the face of what ultimately can be interpreted as a critical event.

One specific transformative aspect of change was heavy public-sector reliance
on CSOs in both countries. This confirms the importance of such binary relations
in reforming public policy through innovations (Windrum 2008a). Regarding local
policy implementation in Germany, the refugee influx has strengthened the cor-
poratist tradition, possibly due to path dependencies. In Sweden, too, besides
significant reliance on market actors, the immigrant wave caused a new explor-
ation of relations between state and civil society, especially through innovative
relational models such as formalized CPP agreements. The latter can be seen as a
sign of resistance against less fruitful market-based contracts and, possibly, an
echo of historical path dependencies and remaining trust in civil society.

Finally, this comparative study illustrates that, even when they were in-
novative, national government reforms enacted to respond to the refugee
wave often entailed deteriorating circumstances for the target group. In con-
trast, local adaptive innovations (often) meant improvements for this group.
Consequently, our study confirms the claim that public-sector innovations
may unveil inherent conflicts between national political goals, such as eco-
nomic efficiency and the focus on human and service improvements at the
operational level. This deserves further scholarly discussion in relation to
policy change and innovation theories.
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